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8 “Do yrakoow me, ilr I* Inquired the

I here eeea yon somewhere,"
••but when i wa
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A Mtohfaaa wtowa le enld te here 

poured hot water fctto "her 
Borne ho. ban* weald

a *“i KHuwiweM| v.
If eome fourteen year», etood baaing or* 
the railing In the tototiag teem el Ole*

n husband1* ear. 
• abject to woh a 
deafened that D. L ;iGLiS & CO., *,!den A Co., the great Importera and 

ehaat prlaoee of the dty of Boston.
There was a look of piteous pbndh 

Ms toft teewa «yen, and hit pile, end 
spoke mote than words eould tell of the 
fear and anguish, with which hie young 
heart Wan se cruelly rank 

"It Is not myself that I earn fee," he 
sobbed, gazing at the hard featured man 
who was writing at one of the desks, “but 
it's my mother, sir—this ebook will MB 
heel"

“Yeung man, you ought to hare thought 
of (hat before,*1 replied the hardvfeatuied 
man. In a odd, harsh tone.

“But I’m laneoent, sir, Indeed, sir, I 
nerer took the money.”
1» “Sew, then, do you aoeouOt f<* the 
paestsslsn of part of the bills f** f

I tor them in «0 other 
way, dr, then that I meet hare teOdred 
them in change.”

“But where Î'1 ,
"leant tell where,”

• The stem merchant, for It won Mr. 
GiendOa himself, looked up, with an ugly 
light beamed froth bis mertilew eyes.

••William Sanderson I* be exclaimed, 
Kyfeg hie wateh upon the dank, while the 
hard lines around his hoe became still 
border, twill giro you just fire mtauteo 
to rereal wbat yen hare done with that 
meshy. Xi at the end el that time you 
ate silent, I shall giro you hi charge of On 
officer."

And be rimmed Ms writing,
The boy leaned still farther over the 

mahogany fatUag, and the «rent asks 
Which shook his frail foras, It wonld al
most seem, would hare mured a heart of 
léiùuyti

Bat the atom merchant was made of 
tiN. sterner stuff, and did not OhoO look 
tfp until tho ffrs minatoo bad expired. 

m "Sow, tirf" be said, taking op hto 
X wateh with on Impatient gesture sad

steal it. Sfr—1 earns honsatiy by these

zo AtiCnp* tiourch _ mrich merehenk 
“I think

replied the petitkmhr, 
not recall to mini”
' “Don’tyea ___ ....
police court room years ago when the 
mother el sh Innocent boy, who bad " 
falsely accused by you, fell dead with . 
pries end horror beholding her son In su oh 
e pleee! Don’t yon remember .William 
Sasdsrsou f1 

Tbs eM man uttered a gasping cry and 
tottered beak against the walk 

"Hearen help mel* he 
year hear of rangeant* has 

“Can yen ealt en Hearen for help 
mended the merchant. “The Book 
‘With what Ml 
measured to you again,’ does It nett" 

HlarlaMbt answerei not a word, but 
appeared eaWely Ororoome With Ml

^fulLTS'erseu
moment In thought 

i paptok âmi wtik-
eld men’s aide passed them into

L r

AGENTS WANTED. j WHOLESALE ONLY.In ■—Catarrh, One
n

to the late ALEX. HAlfitTUS,In thebortimt Is a
m y,

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS,
s DADOES m CEILING DSC8KATI8NS, ETC., ETC. Aim

a
disadventSBO h 
«en.

Catarrh la a contagious disease. It is a 
muco-ourxilent discharge, caused by the arse-aaÆBîSg .MM1- - - - - - - -
each gcnmUeatimers i 
Up the haNrile sad down 
the throat, causin

IM.
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srali

come at leek"
!" Aw ofor

ulceration of the
•ays, Up the

AT BÙTTÙM PRICES.Ihoarse, 
of the

meet It shall be?e, the

JBSH&fcS““y*OQAL & WOOD.
CREA^: REDUCTION IS WTOE W88D.

‘tiiSfiSS

been unanimeee to 
Inflammation of the 
«allytolled to prod*

l at wk 
or cow*. fSBB.

tine it as a simple 
end here eig- 

but mlcroepoDlo 
Breeepee of the

H . f

“lean noted his heel upon
hb hand a 

Then h« 
tag to the
Ms bonds.

“Take them,” he add, tbs steely glare
In hie eye giriag piece to a softer light;

They are

V

end now "
MS, Amway of 

ne. willAR V!ONLY 83,00.
P. PATERSON & SONJ&SG&mr

The old merolymt gave a joyful gattk 
"Do you ttMa Br ho «riodp oltttShtng

■ ’-v . ■ rA „ •

oommenclog to-day will soil de-J. FRASER BRYCE,“take catarrh here 
rpm one to 1

meet aggravated

SMiXS
. .

During the Chrbtmu etid HeW Yeark 
1 irersd to any part of the olty at following low rates.

ID ST. M. the only :

sws pjIs sent tree to el •n me imn wam, iot minci htmit west
A6*m itmiMtomi

them firmly. .. .
“I mean so," replied William Sondai* 

son, nervously.
“Then yen forego your vengeance T
"Yea, I will nature your can to yarn 

free from every taint upon his name. I 
will keep him la my oountiag room. Iam 
not afraid to trust Mm BOW for be will b« 
as grateful to me as J Should bare bean to 
yoa, had yea chosen te spare me. Good

Toronto, Canada. ... 6.00 "
„.'3d0 “

applicants on reeel 
A fin,. 806 King 
-The tit»»...;......._J1.„

Society b just like a pie. There b an 
Upper cruet end a lower omet, but the 
real strength and oabetanoe lbs between

«•’•a** tf*
2d Quality “ 4 feet long.....

* , “ -ontand opift...........
Wffl aboeeM the Celebrated Scranton Coet at lowest prie*.

Cor. Bathurst and Front streets, 
Yoieffe itroot Wharf.

61 King utroet «mot,
BSASCa OFJFiCKH ] 684 <*«*»» otreet we»*,

( S&O tonao street.

Beat
right’*

Æmgaaacg Ww e A
4.00 44SCROLL SAWS AMU OFFICE* {PERKINS' $;

1rtniety, r 
set JPrtMw

1 FLOOR.

photos :j ^ I^CombLmedL SH# «MPrized‘indw l
William Sanderson had OOBiÿbWd 

Me rereage. Teiephon* Cofnatuntoatton Bottfeen *M DJJteea.
1C

Barr ho. S. ||twud l>i

QtimiuD ttuuwun shüwî4 mICHT, „ -“Bar fees so fair, eeflreh It seemed not.

Throturh froodly mixture erf oomidexloeâ dne. AÏÏuSSotoik» the YwLeâSSSàobow? P. DURNS
ELIAS ROGERS&G0.

81. I,' I Xl;iSUe Leieis * Son, sTU*t8 293 YONSE STREET
Dp A: C* RtPi |1 • • »T.nir. r"TLj—‘.BTepgiL. iiuaa

BUILDERS’ IATÏRUL \
«Toro. ^e*BKT Ain

BALL AxSlÛtM Mm

1 iThb b the poet’s description of à women 
whose physical system was Ik a pwieotly 
sound and healthy elate, with every func
tion noting properly, and b the enviable' 
condition of its felt patreue produced by 
Dr. Pbree'e “Favorite Preeeriptiea." Any

j
I!

m. mcconnrll
'_____ _________ _

:

D ^u^î^den^ae to*ebmpad hb foot

ereiful and heaven will reward yea, Oh
—*
“Enough said," repeated the merchant 
Mi stern emphasis, “foot another Word 
m yea. air—not another word 1"

WILL OURE OR -EUKMk ‘
BILIOUSNESS, DlZr^ESS,
a Sto 
S& .«,K
SALTfWEWeÜr
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every

*

drogglek______________ ._ 1, ■■
Public Speaker (to report*) — "Yee 

told me theli yea took ell the pointa I 
made hi Sty speech 7 Saturday, end 
you hero only got two Hurt, simply saying 
that I addressed tits meeting. 'And I 
spoke at best an beer." Reporter—”! 
usure yen, sir, that evety point you ma 
b in my report,”

V

/
« V

if man.
THESTOMACH, 

DRYNESS
OF THE SION/>,

epoObO tif dlaeneoo arising flnom1JSBgf5G&.“0““”’

lory her*
*» j(hire:IRK.

* 9te wee»-'*1
car." he added, as a polio.m.a 

•there b tin culprit—do year TRIJCl-HORti NqrtLI ‘■•«■"■■mil w— -mn—fito—aUj »

simple cough oolmlaatee to tubercular 
ooaaumptton. Give toed te 0 cough, there 
to always danger in delay, get a bottle of 
Blekle’a Auti-ConeamptiVo ^Byrup, ahd

threat and lung 
id from eeverm

Liprs,West r." HONEY DROP \

SUGAR CORN
20c. PUR CAN

half deed with terror, WUlUm 
‘ away te the

WILBUM * ». 4wee

Th6 Mercolanlil Mway
OF CANADA.

Ont ' hinted, your honor,"“Only a
Id the sheriff, in re.{ 
getorv el the jodge, 

rowded polios court r<
Buk With one wild spring, WHltom 

tinderton cleared the prisoner»1 desk, tod 
to beside the^nenlmate perton.
•Oh, mother, speak to me !" he cried, as 
tooling down he placed bb cheek to ton. 
“Oh,! am not guilty—Indeed I , 

i—Ay innocence will yet be proved. Oh, 
wiUoome one bring a glaze of water—any
thing, quick 1” and he glanced around 
wildly upon the array of pitying lace#.

*. A medical gentleman who chanced h
ament etemped forward, 

g Giving her a hasty gleam, to knelt be
side the boy, and placed hto hand quickly 
upon her heart. , , '

Then an expreeaion of aw# stole ever hb 
* grave fee* and to tntned sorrowfully to

tigtim ,
placed ene head «» the youth's bead, “I 
eto do nothing for her; oho to part all mor
tal help." **

In a dazed sort of why the lad arose and 
looked around him.

“Make way for to important witness,” 
celled the crier, from the extremity ef the 

near the door. to
Than w»z a berried ecnenltetlto on the 

fwak, ead then Thomas fcltolek was called 
to at*, stand. . . ,

Hto terthnOBy wee etralghtforwerd end

He had reofieed the bills from Mr. Glen- 
don himself in change for a draft, Mr, 
Glaedoobaeing mil# hb attention to the 

Hi feet that they were marked at the time. 
And he B0» paid them ont to Willtoto 
8auder.ee, to change, never ezpeetiag to
h*£it having jue^at ihat moment read â

8S^"JSffmS£ME
court-room to prevent to fojttrtioo from 
bain» gone.

Mr. Gleadea admitted now that be rO- 
ootlcoted the clrdumitaaeee Ot the pay-

dan the judge ordered the discharge ei the

nee to the Inttir- 
next day, to the

m tr.attieT'lt 

herbs, each
one Of which .tand.kt the hood of the jht 
ee exerting a wond*ful Influente te out to* 
cenaumption and all lung dleeaete.

Chicago hae'a young woman who sleeps 
eight days to toe Inning. Some wbmOfa 
Wit do almoel anything to escape building 
the kitchen fire.

Cigarss,Kkr“e pMMd for allm v' to
The Reyal Mall, Passenger 

and Freight Rfiiitfi 

BETWEEN CANADA AND CREAT BRITAIN

and DIRECT ROUTE between the West and 
all points on the Low* BL Lawrence-and 
Bale dee Chaleur : also New Brunswick, Nova 
Beotia, Prince Edward Mend, Gage Breton, 
Newfoundland, Bermuda tod Jamaica.

Ne w and Elegant
P I" LI, MAN, BUFFET, SMHSPIN#

ugh express trains, 
•itain or the Conti- 
at 8.80 a.m. There-
Mall Steam* at

5
t (j PAMlTSBE8T QEwI!TcJiLxoAIS. woo°

lli Ve a AèbltUUfl U r.ovtraav x-moem.
«tiPyJrciw/

EAP
TO

■

IFtegszzr-* tor. TeNtity anl Uteri Stt.PE II » **. kike a Charm.
—Kx-Ald. George fivans, HI Queen street

weeL mette* te the
Brpectwrant" ee follows : "ft is undoubtedly 
far « parlor to all other advertised remediesœtwÆsaKïJSKT”

edx

fôTirÆ SSfcew* rrt— ,a
â-

Berkeley street.

4B&4B HUG ST.EAST, ! frank adamsof “Haiiamoré’a

.SPM3! â •
her visi JÙO.tod Day

Hwi * Fall Lime wforIB. YORONTa 42?. V »rf T"

Acme Spriitg Skatosl j»LjAS ROGERS & GO.There wk* a )«rtufto»y earned WlZe, |8n|»riormWevam^"WeP»hpute end Dock
æ&îüteâtir ■Uwwt 51

to h’RBKT.
Tea» of erpertonoe have proved the Biter- Aghbt the CKO. GOULET'S 

colonial. In ooaneotiod With Steuméhlp Lin*

London. Liverpool and Glasgow C8LEBBÂIED fiHiXf iflllE
• to RaWax, to be US <> ■ ■ 'to

quickest fimeight routs
between Canada and Orest 

Informs 
rates can be

»

CROCKER ROLLER SKATES, NORMAN’S N.S.S. Llfifii 1 < ■ Fi«—There are aheap panaceas fer Tarions 
human alimenta continually cropping np. 
Northrop * toyman’s Vegetable Dtsoérety 
tod Dy.peptic Cure has no affinity with 
toy Of them. Unlike them, thé attioto is 
derived from the partit «ouroee, b pre
pared with the utmost oboJnloal.kill, and 
fa a geaelna remedy and net a palliative 
for Biliousness, Constipation, Kidney 
troubles. Impurity of the blood tod female 
Complaints.

A Troy butine* boum advertises, "Col-

• AT Tfflt

r lElscta-tafa M
i'»»rôi

SE®S -
i dMtwo To Itiqr

-
Wee tor* H

Kobe* of Vigors «ÜA Ot «Mo-
****** *. «R win ». wist

Britain, 
tod Weight

Plymouth 
l( Paris) Uto to to PestenKort » 

be had on appumtion to
B HoototB.

Branch Office, 37 .Tatcnie

, STORAGE, zm
AQueehSt. Bast, Toronto. -■rr*erht;a«dPute.nr.r Atto«Lvel? ^rSnto.Western PROF. DAVIDSON,:

ill! MSI® • >
161 D. POTTINGER,

Railway Offloe, Chief enperinte 
Moncton, N.B., Novemb* 131886.

Chiropodist and Manicure.the Fin a* tiKpeMk 

MERCHANDISE FU8WT0RE fTC. |
Ure and eeffi. Full wedding entfita.” A 
Trojan wadding mart bear a oloaa reeembl- 
anoe te a hall of obeeio statuary, but It

'■ I Tbte Belt to the tort iMpreTe- 
turet aid the best yet dvreleped 
Otmuive AppiUnce le the werld

MMtÉNMi

THB FINEST LOT Of I RNSOMATÏRM,

:

BABY CARRIAGES. to 6muet be terribly uncomfortable te mfirfy 
when the mercury is courting zero,

—Hurd tod soft corhe cauflet Withstand 
eilowayk Con Can ; It to eflhotnal every 
me. Get a bottle et en* tod be happy. 
An old womto la North Corollaa fainted 

a tow days eg# at her first tight 
motive and railway train. The eight of à 
fashionable Wottto’il train would undoubt
edly hare driven her erazy.

Heartens» and Zmckith.
—Among the many remedies toed for the

* Utterly humiliated, the aten march ant yî”^fth.U ” toe «Sn**^*
:Pr7h10hetd te,meU.dlnder'0Dl ET“hU
^KmXwmUrn," be ..id, held- EP»l^.MeVFtio» toFB 

lag ent hto bàtidi “I Will give you back duced wonderful rWttltk fn » eeat bottle, ht 
your eid place, end double your pay also, 411 drug «tore». 
to consideration of my error.” Women are liable to make atony mb»

Than, for the Bret time, did the poor taker, hot net one of them, to least no 
victim arose, from hto lethargy. white woman, otto gob so fat wrong that

“Will yon give me back my poor lhe p.* pulverited ohartoal to bar law 
!•* he demanded, fixing hto eyes. In toetead df pearl powder, 

new gHttered a steely light, apen Beaedla, M. p., Hull, R Q.,
ttoJ*h^t0ydo that" vanned the wtlt*ft “Dr. Them*’ EeleetHe OH tinfl- 

*3 J ^IV 1̂ h.^d'Xnt8! mind« » >»'«• “d bereening eato which it 
merohtot, ttill proffering hto hand, •but I Hoh|; merltl. \ here alwaye found It

“Y «je exceedingly helpful; I tie It In all os.ee of
Wtbeg I here done you. Let ne be yheumatlsm, to well as freêtûrei and dido-

SSftffSteSS'w’iBi Iw“dorer. There will be a grave between no— **
a grave that I will some time avenge."

And-he brushed by the marchent and 
leat in the throng.

TELEPHONE NO. 309 KSiî

DICK, RIDOUT & DO »
It AND IR RROWT 8», RABT. itf

it*Lto VIto «RM. yingertnlbPai^l Delivery andapply V 'or T. #teroAMS, H tie
NERVOUS DEIIÜTY,

IBABY CARRIAGES ~*“5*^C
jur m® city,

j. YDmsra,
THE LEASING BN0ENTAKEH,

Sir ronge Street.
TKLBPRONB 879.

iIl 1
ipeclal low rates tor « 
uring winter months. 
or removing Pltooi.

2» Mti’e patent trueof a loco*.TORONTO. tzmng toUMMd iqgtM*
eemtatoVanirtkHAMS & BREAKFAST BACON

fame» Park & Son,
tit tawtenoo Market sad lBlitlageL Whet

RAILWAY, I '•oa v HORSTS imn 188
Boute to # Cmum,

STATES.

tornome Agio bmb*a vmamtm.
£'SMrm
A WALTJttPTRH,

or ma wtnk barrmu

OOLBORNI

®6-!$ b—
•1 FOLEY A WILKS,

Reform Toderttoklug Be» 
tAMiskueut,

PRICES LOW. BABBITT i
TKLKPKoN* Na L NIGHT BBtiUedxun The EoibIh House Drag Store 1RSng amt htooptoedU FRfil RftBTSTBR *« ptotiml* *requiring doge end 1er tbs* having doge tor I _ Rèflûfng Wort»,

88 AND « PEARL BT, TOBONTOt
I. ». MW1B, SIBTALLUttGtST
. The only 
Metals toe 
minute. I

HARRY K COLLINSisa Bike iTsUtr Wirt.
WMrtftutmmDispensing a Bpeolalty. by Uotetlatee Only.

rieah Bruah*; Odour. Drewlng ead Mani
cure Cases M great variety-, qpengee, J’er-fetSSTpSK Lm.T mes. Colgate's and Ob'

CIV1UTX" t
which QO YQWQE «TTOtT 1R8U11I8mil Ham

Manitoba, Brûlait 
IfloCoML Ellto•"Khler fa e CARRIAGES AID WAGONS

Kiflkk, DttflMfi ead Cheep,

of e

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED BIEN.

[i’eidea, Tioksta and 
information,
, C*r. King and 
oroatOk

816
City Pa*.

melt at ez«tou toiiWto
MelATI

B MTU,
If ia totraa wAMa»

1j. hunter BRflWM.1 F. H. BILLS,
»—*■>"'iLi

>rtOÔEÜt ELDcr» asAgL m1 BOOTS AND SHOES IJïitth' JStvSSSrJte:
with hie napkin, “I do wish you otold 
teach Bridget to Wipe dtohed- by thé dry- 
plate prooeM.'J

—A. & Smith, the tot manufacturer, has 
received the style at .ilk hat fob Spring both 
in American end English, in which he Is pre
pared to an order* either la the easy fitting 
wire brim or the. regular wild brim. Ash 
your hatter for the Wire tetin Bat In beat 
qdailty.

1'ASS AGES* C : .Ill
row % "1c Quality, Quantity, 1'rlees

RIGHT At

>
Twenty yeere had passed away, bring-

I*
gone down In the midst of a terrible finan
cial panic, tooh ea frequently sweep, 
the oonntry, and Mr. Glendon was a poor 
man, dependent lot hto daily bread upon 
the labor, of BIZ zed, who hold à dark* 
■hip in the rapidly rising establishment of 
Sanderson t. Allen.

Bet suddenly this support to Me 
|rfg years seemed about to M

5 ms
FOR DINNER TO-DAKHOST. STABS,

«OS Tonne. St,
îheSootMHmoBtHitioiti

FIRE IN8. CO.

M TTIOTOCUA B*..
nxrtlortrzAODtoT. <wi

.■■■it
m*>ofliB8tod^*É» 1 etwtwme» apprecUtthg parfeatioa inover

crÎtSmoiy.

^Eiwe ftaHQZ to^
Al'THE H AT MARKET,

VE pa
i h FASHION, AT AND FINISHedx.

te.
A German rushed into à dreg store on 

Pome avenue yesterday sad exclaimed: 
“Mein Gott, young man, I eat H.W berk, 
Ud I dink Aon rw does meohlnwy la it !"

—One trial at Mother Gravez’ Wofln 
Exterminator will Convince rod that it hU 
ao equal * a Worm medidna. Buy a 
bottle, ead Zee tilt dew not plows you.

Then to wld to bo a da 
agtiartfiato In New York. In tbia' porto1 
the oonntry the motion hto prevailed for 
a longtime. It b applied Wlih the too of

RFOSSBfceulâ leave • trial wrder.

Score, of City 
.lienee ot onr i 
Kv*y gartoel

a

sero: a.deolin-iny other 
erk fur I

mma

FAMILY BITCno m
Roger Glendon was accused of forgery.
“It cannot be true," the old gentleman 

^ repeated to MrnnU; “yet I Will go and
*° Ahd be haatontd to the odUdtifig reoài 
•f hie eon’e employers,

He found the senior partner of the firm

■ SegswgxIwiiliSBiS
tome pepar. wttbeat a word. “A teamen washed overboard," cxol.Im
■I ^ ■ i ^..TThtiTn, ad Un. Fkoglew aha raid a newspaperSgiSteBS

••« some time pay ydd t* tee otterWoet let- 
thing. Be merciful to my gray halte; tir 
-he b all the «apport and dependence of 
my declining year»—ead let them Eto be

Mm bio anui and Mum moâaà ®S®S$v[869 Y0NCE_8TREET.
«S3 VOICE OF., cm. WUTW At, «sa ÈttàX

.

DUBteeouglSeS 
plication now.T ubam Aide

MESSRS. BANKS BR0& having rwlgne 
toe Agency of that Company, the endenigaad 
have been appointed Agents tot TtoOntO.^AL GUIDE IP 8»

^toUto BMétofitoLmWtot myNtfiBMi roML «to

Braâoéce, il im Strati

arch nrntla
L«Wfc DU#. .
îss a—
5BÜ

MEDLAND & JONES, tisa£m#ur.uc“ FINE TAILORING
9 JSbRXKU ÏÛNOÎTND *DWaAO M. | .

É1EÎ

wez

•at1! ftvfei so 6ÉB mm
for tontii HOMY, l-www,

ssxs*”"*«*” -
R. GOLDMAN

•s WHJITY CIIAMB1RH.

20 AdelsMc Sti^eetKast.

to

to*
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EB MACHO SCALE eqd »
I Cor. of Bnyttr * Blituheth St»* te1

3® E. R. BAtLEY & CÔ.,
°ng\ MM TOEH RTtMY,

’SSUSSABBIM"

uTIHBW« ilrtttumrotlnlto, 
nVJBiefifititi B-te KalM. all Jtetiv

,BL.m

Where they,—
te many styles,.O^nW

Tery Low Priai

L«JI ZllZI. 

toj TOHBB BTiUCBt " JR—«EttodPtoeto 
fiupplled Kete^tod^m^toti. to

ram tioMe. Kowm.

i«a to
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